
Prefatory Note 

Tlie Presidential papers during tlie perioti froril March 4, 1861, tc 

hIarc1i 4, 1869, are coiitaiiicd in this volurrie. No other period of Anieri- 

can liistory siiice tlie Revoliitiori coniprises so riiatiy eveilts of siirpassing 

ii~iportarice. Tlie Adniiriistratioils of I'resitlerits Liiicolri atld Jolinson 

represeiit two distiiict epoclis. That of Al>raliniii 1,iiicoln was dedicated 

to tlie successful pi-oscciition o€ the riiost stiipericlous war of nioderri 
times, wlxile that of Aiidrew Joliiisoii was cle<licated to tlie reestablisli- - 
tneut o€ peace and the restoratioii of tlie Iliiioii as it liad existed prior 

to tlie war. Straiige to say, it fe11 to tlic lot of tlie kitid-liearted hiimarii- 

tariari, wlio loved pence atid his fellow-niaii, to wage the bloody conflict 

of civil war, aiicl tlie iiiore aggressive, coiiibfi.tive cliaracter directed tlie 

affairs of tlie Gov<:i-tiriies~t while tlie larid took iipori itself the coriditions 

of peace. wlio cnii say that eacli was riot hcst suited for liis par- 

ticular spliere of ziction? A greater lover of liis kind fias iiot filled the 

office of Prcsicierit siiice Thornas Jefiersoii, niid no piiblic servaiit cver 

left with tlic people a geri t l~r  iiiemory tliaii A1)raliarii Lincoln. A iiiore 

self-willed aritl deteriiiirieci Cliief I3xeciitix-e Iias iiot licld tliat office siiice 

Aiidrew Jacksoii, :iiid rio piiblic servaiit ever left xvitli tlie peoplc a liiglicr 

character for lioricsty, iiitegrity, aild siiiccrity of piirpose and actioii tliaii 

Andrew Joliiisoii. Tlie life of eacli of tliese two great nieii 1-iacl beeii a 

series of obsciire biit licroic struggles; eacli ha<l experienced a raried 

aild cliecker-eci cal-cer; eacli reaclied tlie liigliest political statioii of eartli. 

Their oficial state papers are of supreiiie interest, zind comprise tlie utter- 

ances of Presidetit. 1,incolii while lie iii foiir years placed iii tlie field iieai-ly 

threc ii~illioiis of soldiei-S; xvliat lie s:rid xvliesi victories were w«ri or wlieti 

11% arrnies weiit cloxr~ii i i i  clefeat; xvliat treas~it-es of blood a i ~ d  iiioiicy it 

cost to triumpli; also, tlie utteraiices of Presideiit Johiisoii as lie tlirougli 

- liis eventful -m waged the - fiercest plit ical battle of our country's liiz- -- - 

tory in his efforts, alorig his owli lines, for tlie restoration of peace and 

tlie reunion of the States. - 
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Interesting papers relating to the death and funeral obsequies of Presi- 
dent Lincoln have been inserted, as also the more important papers and 
proteedings counected with the impeachment of President Johnson. 

Much time and labor have been expended in the compilation of this 
volume-more than on any one of the preceding-to the end that al1 
papers of importance that could be found should be published; and 1 feel 
sure that no other collection of Presidential papers is so thorough and 
complete. 

The perusal of these papers should enkindl- within the heart of every 
citizen of tlie American Republic, whether he fought on the one side or 
the other in that unparalleled struggle, or whether he has come upon the 
scene since its closing, a greater love of country, a greater devotion to 
the cause of true liberty, and an undying resolve that al1 the blessings 
of a free governmetlt and the fullest liberty of the kdividual shall be 

perpetuated. 
JAMES D. RlCHARDSON. 

ÑOMBER 25, 1897. 




